
CHAP. XXIX.--4th YEAa GEO. IV. A. D. i824.-FOUnTU SERS,

C HA P. XXIX.

X.wCT grnating to Rie Majesty a Sum of Moneyfr the pIrpo
ses therein~ mentioned.

EPAssED JAN. I9th, 1824.

MOST GRACIoUs SoVEREGN,
PREAIMBLE. WIIEREAS it appears by the Petition of the inhabitants ot

West Gwillimbury, in the Home District of this Province, that
tliey are separated from the old settled townships by an impassable
swamp; and also that the said inhabitants are unable, without as-
sistance, to construct the bridges, and canseways necessary to ob.
viate the evil complained of:--nd. Whereas it appears by another
Petition of the inbabitants of the -newly setded townships lu the
rear of the Rice Lake, in the Newcastle District, that tlhey are a.
imost whîolly cut off from conmmunicating with the o1d settlements
in front thereof for a great part of the year, by reason of the impas.
sable state of the ice, and also that their.resourses are insiffflicient
for tie completion of a bridge across the River Trent, at the foot
of the R1ice Lake :-AnFd Whereas lt is expedienthzat a sunr of me-
ney should 'be gi•anted to aid the said persons in the contemplated
improvements; May it please Your Majesty that it may be enact.
ed:-and

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED, by the King's Most Ex.
cellent Matjesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis.
lative Council and Assembly o? the Province of Upper-Canada,
coastituted and assembled by virtue of, and underthe anthorty of

lis



EBIGUTI PAiÂ ANENT.- CAP. XXiX. 4th GEO IV. A. D. 1824.

-n Act passed in the Parliament of -Great Britain; entitled, "A a.
Act to Repeal certain parts:of an Act passed in thet"ourteenth year
of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An ACt-for making more e'e eès
tuai.. Provision: for the Government of the rvinee ofQùebecin
NortlAineriea, andto makefurther Provision for ithe.-overnnient
of the said Proviuùe,' ",and by the- authority:of the saine: That
froi ard out o? the duties already raised, levied, and collected, or
bereafter to bé raised, levied, and collectedy to and for. the publie
uses of this Province, and unappropriated, theie be grantedi to is
Majesty the sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds Provincial
eurrency, tobe distributed, appropriated,-and applied as herein-af-
ter directed; which said sumi'of TW Iiudred and Fifty Pounds
shall be paid by the Receiver General of this Province in discbarge
of any warrant or warrants which. may for tiat purpose be issued
by the Governor, Lieu'tenant Governor,or person adminis'tering
the Government of this Province for the -time being, and shall be
accounted for to His Majesty by the Rece''er General of this Pro-

vince, through the Lords Conmissioner's of_ His Majesty's Trea-
sury fer the time being, in such manuer and form as His Majes-

ty, His Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased te direct.

Il. Jind be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
of the 4aid-sumiof Two Bundred and Fifty Pounds hêéby grarit.
ed, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds -àbafl be apprpriated and ap-
plied to the improvement of the Road in the Township of West
Gwillimbury afôresaid; and te residue, being One nured
Pounds, shal be prop riated and applied in aid ôfih reores
of the inhabitants of the Townships in rea rf th e Riae Lake, for
the erection of a. ridgecil'ossthe River Trent, at the fo t of thè
Rice Lake, in jhe Newcast*e District.

II. A2nd be'itfurth*r Exacied by the authority aforesaid, That
2.p

£250 panted to si,
Majesty.

How paid and ac-
counted for.

How said sum shall
be distributed an&ap.
plied.- --e i
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Commisv4oners to b.
IýppuiuLed. it.8s1ah -and arnay be hiwful for the Governorf, Lkm~fn oenr

or pierson admnristering the. GQverrIfnent o~f tlhiî FroQVinS. for.lie
tiie .being, to: appoint -one Com îisoe * i aho I adD

triets, whose duties.it shah be té receire the, said SuMs, appropri4
aIte5d as aforesaid, and apply theni to the- purposes aforeftIk respec.,4

lively; and sh1au render an accou«t, Au 4etaill, té h ovror
Lieutenant.iGovernor, or person administe.ring the- Geverumeiiteot
this Province, of the sms to reoeived. "d, applied in. t1bir repeçw
itive Di âtricts, tu -be laid before tJie.Legilatur.e

S.H A Pl XXX

ixN'.WT ta make miore ample -Pvo%-*swon for Regulatîig tke pfflé
of the Towcn of KE-zngston-.

[PASEi> ÂN.t9th, 1 824.3

WHEREÂS it -is expe&int to Blake moGre ùmple. Pw eviim,
liegulati Dg the. Police -of the rrkwn of Kingston --

B3E IT TIIEREFORE ENA.CTEDe by theKiý.ng's Most exý
telIept M1ajesty, by and- iith the advice and consent ef die Legi5s.
lative Concil and Assein4lly of tiel Province ,of, ippe--Cana4.I
constituted and assernbled by 'virtue o?,and Iiiruler 14e uthority,
of ait Act pàsSed in the Parliaineut o? Great Britain, entitled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fôur-


